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Annual Report on the Posts and Telegraphs 
Department for the year 193 1 . ~ 

Il\'THOIHJ( 'TOH Y. 

The universal trade depression of 19:n affected all branches 
of the Dcpnrt.men t's lrusi ucss. ::\I()jH~y <lnd postal order business 
was much reduced, there was a heavy falling off in parcel and 
telegraph traffic. and an approciahlo d irni nu tion in the volume of 
mail matter handled. '1'e]eph011('S, however, produced a five per 
cent increase on 1\);10 revenue from this source. 

2. Net revenue declined from £119,60n in 1930 to £112,437 
in 19:31, a decrease of £7,17:2. But, as a result of economies effected 
by curtailment of staff and reduction of recurrent expenditure, the 
excess of recurrent expenditure over no! revenue in 19:31 was £·15.5()3 
as against £47,0\)8 in ] n;30. 

3. The economic situation made it unfortunately necessary to 
retrench a large number of personnel, twenty-two per C('11t of the 
European, seventeen per cent of the African pensionable and SlX 
per cent of the African non-peuaionable staff being retrenched. 

POST OFFICE8. 

4. At the end of 1£)31, postal facilities were available at 156 
centres throughout the Colony and Protectornte this being a 
decrease of eight of1ic('s as ('olllpHl'nd with 1 !);W. Of 01('SO 10f) and 
two travelling post office'S on ill" N igel'ian Railway were staffed by 
officers of the Posts :ITlil 'I1l'1cgl'aplth Dcpurtmcnt: at 48 places postal 
business was transacted bv clerks of the Provincial Administrative 
staff, station masters and 'others acting as postal agents. 

5. T1)(' railway postal a[u~ncy at Knfnnchuu was transferred 
to a new departmental office during the year and full postal and 
telegraph faciliti('s wore p1'O\-i<18<1. T1w PORia] agency at Ado Ekiti 
was also converted to the status of n departmental sub-office. 

6 The departmental post office at ZUllgeru was closed, the 
performance of the postal work heing transferred to a railway postal 
agency. 

7. Postal agf.'llcif's wore opene.d at Ednuabon, Ngllrll and 
Ringim, and the agcncv at Argungu \V~tS closed. 

8. In consequence of the imporativo need for econornv 
postal facilities \\-e1'O withdrawn in September from Ahuja. 
Damaturu, Keffi, Shcudnm. Yandev. Uton kon, Katha, Creekto\\;n: 
Iseyin and Ibadan branch office. 

9. In addition the office at Abeokuta (Irno) was reduced to 
a branch office, and the travr-lliug post ofllco between Minna-Baro 
and Minna-Zaria was discontinued 

10. Monev 0]'(1('1' and S:tyilH.l,·S hank business was extended to 
Badagry, Lagos' branch office and Okigwi, and savings bank 
business only to Tlaro. 



11. A now permanent post office building erected on the 
Kad una Junction Railway platform, for use as a sorting office, was 
completed and brought into use in August. A new permanent 
·office was completed and occupied at Katanchan. 

12. The temporary otlicc eLL Oguta was rcplac.xl by a semi 
permanent building. and a simila.r type of office was erected at 
Arochuku bv the Native Arlministration for the use of the postal 
agent. A new temporary office was completed at Lan and occupied 
in Augnst, and the Off1Cl' at Numan wns removed to a more 
permanent lmilding in the same month. 

13. Internal structural alterations were completed at 
the General Post Office (Marina), Lagos, for the transfer of the 
central telegraph office, telegraph school and wireless section from 
the offices in Catholic Mission 8trcot. 

14. An extension to the Ijcbu Ode ollice of a semi 
permanent store, ollarJimg actditrouar ucconuuouat.iou to ue pro\ Hied 
III tho post 01liGC was ocmplcted and urougut into use in March. 

CmtRESPUNDEKCE AND PARCELS. 

10. Tho estimated number 01 letters postcards, newsIJapers 
and other packets, and parcels posted and deli vered during the 
year was 1~,O()4,570--a. decrease or 18 per cent on the 19:30 figure. 

10. The number of registered articles posted and delivered 
fell from 825,150 in 10;30 to 7b2,;WU in Hl;H-a decrease of 5.2 per 
cent. 

17. The most appreciable decrease was in the parcel post. 
Those posted numbered 70,480 as against 88,190 III 1930, a 
decrease of 20 pur cent, while the ntuu ocr of those delivered was 
145,910 against 199,980 in 1930, H, decrease of 27 per cont. 

18. The number of parcels received from overseas shows a 
decrease of 40,470 from H);)O. and those despatched to places abroad 
ciccreased by 4, no, The average value of the contents of an 
imported parcel decreased by 15s. £ld. and of those of an exported 
l'tl]'('(.'l increased hy Is. 

1\), Dptnils of corrospoudenco and pared figures will be 
round in Appendix II. 

:20. III tho returned letter and parcel office 112,763 
undelivered articles were dealt with. Of thebe 4,753 were 
regi:,tel'ed art.icles containing negotiable documents to the value of 
£:2,0:31, ~):),93:2 items of ordinary correspondence comprising letters, 
postcards, news papers, etc., and :3f)\} parcels were either returned 
direct to the senders or sent to the country of origin for disposal. 
Postal orders, currency notes, etc., to the value of £107, which 
could not be l'etm'nf'\l to the senders. were paid into revenue, as 
\\c'n' the proceeds of the sale of undisposahlo parcels which 
amounted to 1.:10 18s. 3d. 

21. The number of letters and packets intercepted under 
section 24 of tho Post Office Ordinance (Charlatanic Corres 
pondence) during the year totalled 1,188. These contained 
remittances to tho value of ,£180. which ,\yore returned to the 
senders. This is a slight dr('Trase in tho number of items 
intercepted with [I, cnnsiclol'ahlo fan in the value of the remittances 
contained therein when compared with the 1980 figures which were 
1,3,1')5 items with 011('108111'('8 tot:: l1in~' 1.:4()4. 
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POST OFFICE IL-\':\KI~G SERYICES. 
(MONEY ORDERS, POSTAL OHDEl{S, SAVINGS BANK). 

22. Money order transactions decreased by 7.1 per cent in 
number and no less than 40.1 per cent in value, while the value of 
the average transaction dropped from £15 Is. Od. for 1930 to 
£9 H-s. 9el. for 1931. The decreases were principally in external 
transactions, the drop in internal being only :2.4 per cent in number 
and 4.1 per cent ill value. This is attributable to tho continued use 
of the internal mODfV order service hv commercial firms for 
remittances between branches where banking facilities are not 
available. TIl!' UP,n of the S(>'l'Vi(T for this purpose is subject 
to restrictions. Details of money order services will he found in 
Appendix III. ' 

23. Postal order transactions decreased h~' D.3 per cent in 
numbor and 11.2 pcr coni in value in 1 $1:n [IS compmTd with 1930. 
The value of the average transaction was 128. 60. as n~utinst 12s. 9d. 
Details of the service \~'ill 1w found in Appendix IV. ' 

24. The total amount standing to the credit of depositors in 
the Post Office Savings Bank at the close of 1931 was £4;3,235 as 
against. £40,757 at the close of the previous VPrtI'. A detailed 
report on the Savings Bank is nuhlished as an annex to this report. 

~1AIL SEHVICES . 
GENERAL. 

25. During the year 19:)1 the inland and overseas mail 
sen-ices were punctually and officiently maintained with a few 
unavoidable exceptions. Commencing with the sailing of the Aba 
from Liverpool on the 7th October. the regular overseas mail 
services by Messrs. Elder Dempster & Co. steamers were curtailed 
from thrice monthly to a fortnightly service in each direction. The 
ne',y schedule provided for the outward voyage terminating 
alternatelv at Port Harcourt or Calabar instead of at Lagos as 
hitherto .. In connection with the Calabar mail steamer, a branch 
servito between Lagos find Victo riu calling aj. Fort-ados and 
Port Harcourt operated in each direction once everv fourth week. 

As the result of this new time-table the whole of the mail 
services throughout the Colony and Protectorate had to he recast 
and rearrunged. The new time-tables were brought into eff'ect : 
w i t 11 01: t ~111 V fa} In re OCCUlT} ng. 

2i3. In consequence of alterations in the i tinr-raries of the 
steamers of the German African Lines, which omitted Lagos as a 
port of call. the direct mail service iuaueurated in 1$1:)0 'hetween 
Nigeria anrl the Union of S,)l1th Africa had to Lo can('('l1o<1. 

INTTIR?{AT. MATL SERVICES. 
SOUTHERN PROVINCES. 

27. Considerable acceleration to the outward overseas mails 
forwarded from Port Harcourt has been effected since April last 
and has been made possible by the provision of light buoys along 
the Bonnv River, as a result of which the branch mail steamer can 
now reach Port Harcourt at 7 a.m. instead of about noon as 
formerly. It is now usuallv possible for all up country mails to 
connect with the up train the same morning. 

28. Arrangements wore made durinn the voar for mails 
from the Southern Cameroons 10 1 iO rlrspatchod b~- the steamers 
Panther and Puma, sailing: direct botwcon 'I'iko and Hamburg. 
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, 29. On account of the financial situation the following mail 
services in the Southern Provinces were (a) withdrawn, (b) 
curtailed :- 

(a) Calahar-Crooktown canoe service, Oyo-Iseyin runner 
service, 
Ibadan-Jbadan Branch Office runner service; 
Ibadan-Oyo daily motor service curtailed to thrice 

weekly 
Ife-Ede ~d'aily motor service curtailed to thrice weekly, 
Aiikpo-Afik ilO Road runner service curtailed to twice 
weekly, 

Abak-Th:otelqwlw cycll' service curtailed to twice 
weeklv, 

Okigwi-Afikpo Road runner service curt ailed to twice 
weeklv. 

Oguta-Owerri cycle service curtailed to twice weekly, 
Opobo-Eket runner service curtailed to twice weekly, 
Uvo-Ltu cvcle service curtailed to twice weeklv, 
Port.Harcourt-Ahcada service curtailed to twice 

woeklv, 
AbaOworri motor service curtailed to twice weekly, 
Aba-Ikotekpene-Ltu service curtailed to twice weekly. 

(b) 

NORTHERN PIWVINCES. 

30. Considerable acceleration was effected to the mails for 
Lokoja received by the Calabar express steamers in forwarding 
them 'Via Port Harcourt. and Onitsh a. With the withdrawal of the 
intermediate steamer in October this service ceased and the Lokoja 
mails had to follow the former ci rculat.ion cia Baro. The motor 
mail service between Jos-Bukuru and Barakin Ladi was with 
drawn from tho Ist June and a more economical service by rail 
and cyclist messenger substituted. 

31. The following mail services were (a) withdrawn, and (b) 
curtailed, for reasons of economy:- 

(a) Barakin Ladi-Shendam-Pankshin relayed runner 
service, 
Ahuja-Minna runner service, 
Keffi-Gudi runner service, 
Makurdi - Y andev runner service) 
Minna-Zaria-Baro T.P.O., 

(b) Katsina-Kano motor service curtailed to once weekly, 
BauchiYola relayed runner service curtailed to thrice 
monthly. 

(._ DELAY TO MAILS. 

32. It is satisfactory to report there has been no serious case 
of dolav to mails. The usual dislocation in services due to floods OLI .. - - - -, 

washouts, engine trouble, awl other unavoidable causes OCCUlTed, 
but in every case f'lllm'gency nrranccmonts \\T1"(' promptly made for 
forwarding the mails to their dcstinat.ion as expeditiously as 
practicable. ~ 

Loss OF 11ATLS. 

33. The only case of loss of mails reported during the year 
occurred in March when a bag of mails despatched from Oshogbo 
by the motor mail to Benin diaappcarod ('J] route. Although the 
most exhaustive search and enrm iries were made. no trace of the 
missing bag was ever found. ' . 
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NEW SERVICE~ AND FISCAL CHANGES. 

. 34. A new class of postal packets termed c , Small Packets,'} 
mtroduced by the Universal .r'ostal Union in the III ternational 
service to provide facilities for the transmission of small articles of 
merchandise in the letter mails, \\'W3 adopted by Nigeria in April. 

85. A reduction from :2d. to Ed. for the first ounce in tile 
Imperial rate of postage for letters addressed to Great Britain and 
all parts of the Empire, caine into operation from the 1st April, but 
O\ving to the financial stringencv the former rate was restored as 
from the Ist October. 

86. For the same reason, as from the Ist October the rate 
for internal letters was raised from let per ounce to 1 ~d. for the 
first ounce and 1<1. each succeeding ounce, and from the 1st 
December the inland parcel posL rates were increased from 9el. to 
1/- for parcels not exceeding :) 11) .. from 'l/Gd. to 2/- for parcels 
exceeding ;3 lb. but under 7 lh .. and from 2/:3d. to :1/- for parcels 
exceeding 7 n.. but un.lcr 1 j n.. 

:n. From the 1st April it postal clonrunco fr-o of ;)<1. was 
levied upon every dutiable let tel' packet and parcel received from 
abroad, and produced 11 revenue of £781 for the nine months ending 
on 31st December. 

TET.FG: RAPHS. 
STATISTICS AND HEVENUE 

38. During the year 76:3,581 telegrams wore despatched and 
756,981 delivered (the difference is due to external traffic), being 
decreases of 9.3 and 10.6 per cent respectively on 1930 figures. 
Inland paid telegrams decreased by 73,141 and external by 8,867. 
Details will he found in Appendix V. 

39. The decrease in revenue from inland paid telegrams, 
£4,H25, was mitigated to some extant by the revision in April, with 
a further revision in October, of the method of counting the number 
of words in code telegrams. The standardised internal Christmas 
greeting telegram service at gel. produced a revenue of £113 
compared with £117 in 1f)~W. 

40. Revenue from external truffle decreased bv £707. This, 
decrease would have been heavier had not the Nigerian terminal 
charge) of ~d. pOl' word on daily letter telegrams been raised to the 
same as that for deferred telegrams. i.e., 1 d. per word. 

41. "With effect from the Iat .Januarv. 19:30. the annual fee 
for an abbreviated tolegrnplliC' address waareduced from £1 to 5s. 
The number of addresses registered (exclusive of official) rose from 
5G3 to 648, an increase of 85 in number hut a loss of revenue of £400 
if the former figure had been registered for 1931 at the previous fee. 

THAFFIC. 

4::2. The introduction of quadruplex telegraph working 
reported last year having proved successful. it became clear during 
19:n that ,; Whcntstonr. " transmission \\"as no lOll~(ll' lW(,PSS(tl'V. 
In consequence 11 was dp('id<'d 1 () do a,,'~lY with tl1is merhod ~)f 
telegraphy which is rapidlv hecoming 01)801('t('. 

43. T1w ScIWJ1W HPjll'O\'pd in 1 !);10 r ;1' housing M tho General 
Post Office building on Ow Mar inn the entire manipulative staff for 
post and tC'l('graph working \\'as hrought to fulfilment on th, 22nd 
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TELEPHONES, 
-- 

March, when the Central Telegraph Office , Lagos, together with the 
telegraph school and \\ j 1'e1('.:-;8 oli'ice, w er« transrerred from the head 
quarter block in Catholic Mission Street. (0 the 11 pper storey of the 
General Post Office overlooking Tinubu Street. Bv the conversion 
of Lho former sorting office into the telegraph offlce and school with 
a sOll1:d proof room for wireless work adjoining, not only do the 
oporatmg staff and school probationers \\'01'1;;: under botter condi 
tions, but moro eCfectiyc suporvision has been obtained and the staff 
bas become more rcadily available between all branches. 

44. The main n'ausmif ting t81egl'aph centre of the Northern 
provinces was transferred horn Kaduna Capital Post Office to 
Kaduna .Iunction Offic« in )\ngl1st. 

45. From the ;3rd to Gt.h November the cable to Degema 
across the Sornbreiro river was interrupted and it was found that it 
had been wilfully damaged, but the culprit could not be tracorl. 
From the Gth to 18th November the Port Harcourt-Bonnv cable was 
faulty, hut by op<'nillg an em(,l'g(~lH'y oHkr on 11(\\\'(\8 Island, 
telegraphic «omnumication for pilotage purposes was maintained 
without any inr-onvon iour-c being caused. With these two 
exceptions and certain sections of the Cameroon lines, there has 
been no failure in telegraphic cotnmunication. any interruptions 
()(~(·.llrin~' huill!!,' r(\pi(l]~l l"I"d01'('<l, j·raHk in lIw meaut.imc being 
diverted by altcruativc routes to minimise dPla.v. 

46, The direct sea cable to England was interrupted 
between the Gth to 17th June, traffic being diverted ria alternative 
routes. 

STATISTICS AND REVENUE. 

47. The numbers of instruments rented bv private and 
official snbsoribers at the :31st DccC'm1)(\l', 10:31, \H'l'r 8-12 and 1,233 
respectively as against rl08 tPHl 1,187 on the previous 31st 
Dc('emheT. 

48. The cash revenue derived from telephone rentals was 
£1:2,481, an increase of ;£75"1 over 1980, and that from trunk call fees 
was £1,724, a decrease of £87 from 1980, making a total increase in 
cash revenue of £($G7, or 4. H per cent. The value of official 
telephone services, rentals and trunk call fees, was £15,3:36 in 1981 
as compared with J:15,O:W ill uno, an increase of .£:307, or 2 per cent 
Details will bo found in Appendices VI to VIn. 

49. In the early part of the year the conditions for the hire 
of telephones were :tlllnulcd to perlllit of rentals being paid half 
yearly if so desired by the subscriber, in lieu of the whole annual 
rental being duo and payable on the t st .Ianuarv. t 

1 
t 

EXCHANGES AND CALL OFFICES. 

50. The Kadunu Junction exchange was closed down and 
the subscribers transferred to Kaduna Capital exchange. 

51. The re-construction of the telegraph lines in the Calabar 
Province during the, year enabled the trunk telephone line Calabar 
Itu to be extended to Uyo where a public telephone call box was 
fitted in December. 

52. Public call boxes wore also provided at Bukuru and 
Port Harcourt during the year. 
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ENGTNEE~~TNG. 

CONSTRCCTlUN. 

58. Minna-Kadania Deriatiou (Railway) .---The reconstruc 
tion of the telegraph route between Minna and Kaduna on the new 
r!1i1WHv ali ~.nllnent was connuenrcd ill ,T line, and about a third of the 
work had 'been completed by the end of the year. The work 
includos ill(' substitution of ('0])])(']' for iron r-ouductors, which will 
improve the efficiency of the ]on'g main line circuits. 

54. Ra'il1Day 'i'l'atfi·(; Controt==i; truffle control telephone 
system was installed on tho Tddn-Ihadan section of the railway, 
including the Apapa and Idogo branches. All stations on the 
section, 86 in number, are connected. 

55. Postal Teleqraplts. -'1'11(' jf'legraph 1'011\("., in the Ana 
Ikot Ekpcno, Itu, Uyo, Oron. Elcet district were deviated and 
reconstructed in preparation for the esjahlishmc~nl of H better and 
more direct route to Calabur. This project cannot, however, be 
fcomplnted until funds are available f,)]' tho purchnse of a cable to 
connect Calahar and Orono 

56. l'elephones.--/\ scheme has been prepared, and is under 
consideration, for a new central exchange to be installed in the 
General Post Office, Lagos, with accommodation for the subscribers 
whose lines are at present (,OlllH'cted to Ebute Mctta and Apapa 
exchanges. 

57. JVireZess.-The Lagos-Badagry channel has worked well 
throughout the year, and a second channel was opened in May to 
connect Lagos with Buea. This was an emergency measure? 
necessitated by the final breakdown of certain sections of the land 
lines in the Cameroorie. The wireless equipment was made up in 
the Lagos workshops at short notice, and has given good service. It 
is heing replaced by permanent equipment of f'l)orial design early in 
193:2. 

The Official Wireless Press bulletins from Rugbv have been 
regularly received twice daily throughout tho ~'('ar atL;lgos, Enugu 
and Karluna. 

5(.,. rr ork s hop s .--Tlw fin auci al stringency has c~ll1s('d an 
inCfeaSE" ill certain classes of work, and it is anticipated that 
this increase will he more marked next year. Equipment of all 
ldnd::; is now heing recond ifiouerl , to prolong its usefulness much 
beyond t he limits which an~ usuallv rccosrniscd. On the other 
hand Ow)'!' has been a falling' off in 1:eganl' to work of a 8}lPcial 
natnr» which has to be undertaken during periods of devclonmont 
and coust.ruc-tion. There hilS been a sjeady improvr-rueut in the 
class of work undertaken; rnnongst other 1t0n18, mention )111£)'h t he 
made of the manufacture of complete wireless receivers of a tvpe 
specially suited to Nigerian requirements; transformers, test 
boards, power boards, etc. 

ACCOUNT'S AND Sronss. 
59. Owing to the necessity for reduction in staff, both 

European and African, the accounts branch was re-organised in 
August. The duties it. performs continue to be carried out 
efficientlv and promptly. The number of audit queries was low, 
47, the same number as in ] 930. 
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REVENUE FROM PHILATELISTS. 

60. The revenue from the sale of stamps to philatelists 
decreased from £298 ill 19:30 to £1()7 in 1931, in spite of two new 
issues (ltd. orange and 3d. blue) released for sale on Ist April. The 
former 2td. blue and :3d. violet were withdmwn from sale on 31st 
March. 

STORES. 

61. The number of general pngil](\pring and postal stores 
items stocked was 2,756, to which must he added 1,445 items of 
stationery and printed forms. 

62. The value of stores issued during the year was £24,166 
against £30,62:3: in Hl30 and £21,396 worth of stores was taken into 
stock as against £:W,651 (lllring the previous year. Every 
opportunity was taken of reducing the balance of unallocated stores 
in stock. 

63. All departmental stores were satisfactorily reported 
upon by annual boards of survey, discrepancies being negligible. 
The maintenance store at Benin City 'vas closed down in August, 
1931. 

FINANCIAL H,ESULTS. 

64. Reimbursements-in-aid (expenditure credits) ceased to 
he a credit direct to the dnpartnwnt after 11a1'('h, 1929. The actual 
value of services rendered in 11);)1 was £28,111, compared with 
£26,789 in 1930, an increase of £1,:~23. 

65. The total revenue collected on behalf of other depart 
ments in 1931 was £45,938 as against £70,670 in 1930; there was a 
decrease of £17,966 in Customs duties collected on parcels and of 
£7,021 in the amount paid to the Eastern Telegraph Company for 
cablegrams handed in at Post Offices. 

66. The value of services rendered to other departments 
decreased from £87,225 in 19:30 to £85,94:'5, a decrease of £1,278. 
Of the £85,945 the SHIn of £:28,112 represents services for tho 
Railway Department. The net decrease: in 19~n was £2,()Q3. 

67. The gross expenditure of the department was reduced 
by £16,669 from the 19:30 tot ... il of £272. 7~)2. Of this reduction 
£6,689 was due to curta.iliug special and non-recurrent expenditure 
and £9,980 to reducing recurrent expenditure (including personal 
emoluments). The not recurrent r-xpend iture amounted to £248,952 
against a revenue, ineluding official services to other Departments, 
of £1!)8,~)84. The balunrn of recurrent expend itur« OY8r revenue in 
1930 was £47,098 and in 19:31 '£45,568. The full effect of the 
economies from reduction of staff and curt.ailment of services 
effected to make IIp for the Ioss of revenue do('s not make itself 
apparent in the foregoing figures as these economics, esper-iallv 
the reduction in expenditure on personal emoluments, did not make 
themselves felt Iinunc-i a llv lllllil tl)(' ('nd of 1f1:n 

68. The gross cash l'(\('('ipls and payments of postmn:c:tl"'s 
during 1931 amounted to -£!)80,G09 as against £1.222Ji99 in 1 !:):~l). 
exclusive of the larg'(' transactions involved in the aCC01m1S with 1!_8 
Treasurv and with 'other nostal administrations. Details elf reve.ute 
and expenditure will lw found in Appendix I. 



DEFALCATIONS Ai\D MALPHACTICES INVOLVING Loss UF 

POSTAL :V1ATTEH UJ: PUBLIC 111m·my, 
69. Offences by Departmental E1Ilployees.-During the year 

two eases of theft involving postal matter occurred in Lagos and one 
each at Benin and Bonde. The conviction of the offender was 
obtained in each case. 

70. Defalcations .-One ease of embezzlement in connection 
with the delivery of parcels at Ibl'l'a was discovered, but the offender 
absconded and is still at large, 

71. 0tfenr:es aqaitist the Post Office by ill embers o] 
PubUc.-Sixteen persons were con victed during the year as the 
result of 12 eases instituted for offences against the department. No 
less than nine cases were in connection with postal order 
irregulari ties. 

72. BurglaTies,-Although four post offices were broken into 
during the year, it is satisfactory to report tlwt no loss of public 
money or property resultr-d. At Ecle Post Office the windom" were 
smashed hut the iron iJlLl's and sh utters to the CaSE'UHmts prevented 
ent rv into the office. At ,1 ('1>1)(1 the doors of the Post Office were 
cOll;idprably dumagpd in oiTecting an on try. but the safe 011 which 
the 1 J11l'glal's concentrated l11('i1' at.te ntion proved too much for them. 
Ot hrr .uticles in the office \\'{'l'f' left untouched. At Obulu:a it small 
:,nfl' \\';1:-' rendered l1DN('n'iceahll' in ;;11 1111Nn('('('ssfn1 attempt to force 
j! ()1 :~';1, At Bnr1egs6 PONtal .\ill'P('\ an uusuccessful attempt was 
i~:;!.J(' to open the saf(' OJ 1(' night ill Mav. hut nothing \VHS stolen, 

TELEGHAI'II Tr:AJXIN(~ SCHOOL, 

73, On 1st .Ianuary, 19;)1, the number of probationers under 
lraillii.lg in the telegraph school totalled 47, and uutii tho need for 
dnt,;lic retrenchment became uecessary, six further buys were 
'tdlllirll'd to fill vacancies then avai lahle. The engagements of 12 
\H're urminated during the year. As stated in the I H::lO report, it 
\\';l:-: inn-u.led that tho pUl'iod of j i'aining to be spent. in the school 
sho u ld be extended to two years to be followed by one year on 
1:"'«'[ real training. In accordancl' with this policy, aN rue gt'lwral 
qari pu;-;i\ ion remained favourable. one boy only harlbecn passed out 
of the ;-;('11\)01 and promoted durine the first six months of the year. In 
consequence of the retrenchment of a number of senior officers with 
a COlTPsponding reduction in the 11 umber of th« various grades, 
i here have been no vacancies available to which some of these 
probationers would otherwise have been promoted. It can, 
hO\Y(~V81', be said with confidence that the new school training 
curriculum which is now in force, has proved most successful. 
When it is possible to absorb tlH'SC proha.t iouers into the service there 
is eve rv indication that the;..;\, vouths will 1)(, found to hc' bettor 
trai nedin their mul tifn.rious {lllti('s He; pnsial \'It'l'ks ,ll1d tf'legTaphists 
than has forrnerlv been tho ('(1s(' , 

TECHNTCAT. SCHOOL. 
74. Much good work has been dono throughout the year and 

the t.ruining of Africans hns h('('ll (':-;!ahlis]ll'<! Oil (\ j);tsis wh ich meets 
the needs of the department. 

GENERAL. 

75. For the first six months of the year th« department 
continued its activities wherever possible 111 extending services and 
providing additional facilities. It lias been <.1 matter of keen regret 
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that Uw iinu.uciul til LWlll<!l1 \Ji tiH' ',- 'UI0l\} dLit' Co We world-wide 
depression has not UlH} L,xe;-;sn,d"d a complete btulJpage of all 
development !Jolie,Y nut 10m; ('al1l'd rdl' (\ iit'astic curtainnent of 
expenditure entailing LuLL lC;lUll'lll (it LaH ami some reduction in 
services. 

76. In th« su rve , i;l~r \!l(l~I(';j l't'd;;('Llon:-; of LWO assistant • c, 
surveyors, one JJO:)t;lli(~k,::;Ltl'VC) u;, ii\) IH~m;l\)llili)tl' and ;-;2 n011- 
pensionable 10\\-()l' g}'(l~ Il;~ \\ UIl' d(cCLUti. 1 L \\'n~, necessary to 
curtail Uw least ini)Jofimtl and iea:.;! i'dlll!illl't'Hli\'(' services, 
p:LI'Licul<lTS of \'.-tllcli (l(l\l~ kun giVC'1l ill pH'ceiling paragraphs. 
It was also Ioun.t pu,~:-;ilde k dlsl_)Cna(' \\'iLll ibt: '''ilpumtllU1llt of the 
telcgrupu .nstruc.or, Uie sll1)('1'\ i:-;iUll Iii' : [ti' !('lcg!'aph school being 
elltl'u~tl'd to all a:~Slstanl surv CYUL 

77. The (ngillC'ol'ing branch ]U:;L 1 !lC serv iCl':-; Of six engineers 
,lIid !l,--;slstaill (,,:giIIC"i'~", I \\'0 t'ili('! iik'P"Clili';-:, 11 inspectors, 
1\ I '" ',,' ,'", ,i (..~ f .,_::. p"IISl0i1(u;!t~ ,ii):! :"" ,,'\'1, li('l1-P( :!:-:I,.'!;';;l~' [1)\\: I' ).(l'~\i('~;. o.nuo 0' 
tlli' iuai n C!l{i:-:I'~: \y! it"~ III ,d" )Hs.;il !,~, ;iit'!! ('\:i('P;·:ii(' (,pll'pnchnwnt 

. tl "', 1 1 " '1 1 tl WI .hou! sm'l()n~.; He! n tlwnt (> L (_' \\'(P'I, (\1 i (~\.' {It'p:lrtu'l'tlt \Y(\J'e ue 
:,'vstl'mntic recom;tl'1H;' Hll(! ( e]op!HH11 work undertaken 
during' Uw past few Y(\",) ,-;, I'll lS hid 1'(::1('1);':1 u si;lg'(~ when large 
('conolnjos lw('arlle 1)o.'-;Hill1(\ i rt'[fard to 1}w ;cq)(,pdv tl'HJ:;.:misslon of 
ielegTuph traffic ov~l' l()n~!, /lii-Jm\'cl'-: without 'i)'ih';'l~l(,(li;dl' rctrans. 
rrrissiou , and to :-;!!l·:~L:!)ii,:l 1('(hlCti,)]!s in tlw ('cst of llpkeep. 

78. The operation (If :-mdl •. hnnucls ;1:'; 
Lagos-Enugu (qlHl.drnp1P"j \\-:~,l: ll'nllcred 
or,ganiserl reconstnH'h';l1 (\1' n'e,j1:r.liti('nirl.Q' nf 
lines and nqllipnwnt.; :I 'll;)/·kr \:lii(1) 1:1'-:('\1 (1)(, 
st·aff rlnrinQ thr TlHst fivo or six Years. ,--, I • 

Lng-os-Kadnna. and 
hlp only hy the 

('\ PI) nart of the 
('tl'),f"gw~ of the full 

79, The introi]m,ti('l) (if \\'jl'('lr;.~:~ is ':lJ1oHwl' economic 
fH(,jor which 811011111 1\1 I lw dis1'f,~tn)'drd. '1'11(' C~ml()rc)()ns traffic, 
for inAtHll('I', i:-: no\\' 11':11' )))il('\1 (!il'i" i \'1")111 Bh';l )1) L:i~'''s, ,,'11('1'0118 
')'1'1"-1'r'llc"]\~ it '\"I'! "111';"1.1 '('0 ·t"'lll' ~pL"'ln 1''',tn 1',') : . \ ' ,\ . , . .,.. ',{ " , , \ i, ~ , . . . t ~ , ". _ I, : i __ ! • ,I ! . . 

.. 

80. The accounts hr;me11 ,lJId . cal r:·:tahlishlllents were 
l'edll('('d by OHE' acconutunr, Ihe;l ~U1ll! ,:t01'('l\f'('lw~' and Hi 10\1'01' 
,£.tra.(l('k. The hrnnch W:l~ n'nrQ':nliC~(\(L thp work of ('erlnln sections 
was ".,illlphfi8r! and a !.{!'('at('l' IPllO!tllt of ;"1!jl('T':i'-'i()ii m:«lo possible . 

G. R HEHDEN'. 
P ost.m ast (' r- (/ e 1/ era 1. 


